Join Miss Amy for Preschool Storytime on Thursdays or Fridays at 10am for themed read-alouds, activities and crafts.
May 2nd & 3rd - Construction
May 9th & 10th - Moms
May 16th - Loveable Lobsters with Herring Gut Learning Center Aquatots Program
May 17th - Lobsters
May 23rd & 24th - Counting
May 30th & 31st - Unicorns

Come celebrate Children’s Book Week - Every Day a new book character costume!
Join Miss Amy & Miss Stefanie for a special partner read-aloud at 2pm on May 8th! It’s early release day!

CREATIVE ART AFTERNOON!
School-age kids, join us weekly on Thursdays from 4-5pm for hands-on art projects!
May 2nd - 3D flowers
May 9th - Cardboard bugs
May 16th-3rd Thursday - Art Walk in front of the Page Gallery on Bayview Street (Paper Houses)
May 23rd - Watercolor abstract
May 30th - Weave on a loom

Join Miss Amy on Monday May 13th for Maine Student Book Award - welcome incoming 4th-6th graders. Come here about all of the new books on the 2024-2025 list!

Saturday storytime with Miss Stefanie is Back!!!
1st & 3rd Saturdays at 10am
Join us for stories, crafts & activities around a theme.
Beginning May 18th